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Ladies' Suits
Jackets

Excluslvo that every woman
who Intends purchasing a spring
suit should see. now mate-
rial checks, stripo effects
and tho favorlto Panamas in
tan, blue, grey, etc.

Though you may not wish to buy
Just now you will And geno-rosl- ty

extending to you tho
courtesy of Inspecting any
and ovory garment in our Btock.
Como in nnd try them on. You aro
always welcome.

WASH
Oar

comprises wash every pos- -
fl sttdna mm.

Alt oyivo tuiiiuiuuu juur
riritton and at reasonable to purchasing.
fjrUtttlarly deslrnblo tho dot tod in whlto
round! largo and silk organdies in
Penltn mercerized checks nnd tho embroidered
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75c yard.
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BARGAINS
In Real Estate

Real cstato will advance, buy now
Wo aro offering you buys that will
pay you to invcstlgnto.

Thrco-fourth- B aero of lino rich
land, n new 7 room house, nil mod-
ern; good fruit of nil kinds, good
woll, chicken yard; located In Bast
Salem. Seo Radcllft Co. for price.

Seo this beforo you buy: Ten room
houso on Court, 128 foot frontngo by
1C0 foot deep, closo In. Frico seo
Radcllft Co.

Modern cottago of flvo rooms, nil
plumbed and wired, good woodshed
lot 75 by 1G0 feet, soptlo trank.
Prlco $1G00.

Nino room house, plastored, clos- -

Lets, pantiy, basement, septic tnnk,
!bnrn 20x34, woodshed 18x22. This
Placo Is threo blocks from court
noiiao. rnco

Sovcn ncros all In cultivation, good
houso and barn, plonly of good fruit.
This plnco 1b on a good crushed rook
rond 3V& milts from Salem. Prlco
$1200.

Ton acres all in cultivation, good
flvo room houso, barn and woodshed.
good mlxod fruit, well fouoed, 7

acres In oats, 2 Mi mllos from Sa-

eom. Prlco $1900.
Eighty acros; G7 In cultivation; 13

In pasturo and tlmbor; 30 acros In
whont nnd cheat; 7 acres In clover;
5 room houso, good barn and gran-
ary; 4 horses, G head of cattlo, hogs,
chickens; 2 wagons, 3 sot of harness,
all implomonts, hay, grain, etc. Prlco
$8000.

Soveral housos for ront. Call If
you want anything In Insuranco or
notary work.

RADCLIPF CO.,
Reliable Agents

Room 11, Moores block, Salem, Oro.

Reforonce, any bank or buslnes
house In tho city of Salem.

GRAND OPKRA 1IOUSK.

Coming Attraction.
Raymond Hltohoook In "Th.

Tourist."
Wednosdoy, April 17: "Plsko

Slngars."
"A Stranger In Town."
Sousa's latest optra. "The Fre

Lance."
"Trial by Jury," by th Wgb

school students.
ICIInger-Grau- d.

"Capital Versus Labor," eveBlBgf.

Saturday matinee and Suaday evea-in- g.

Auditorium Roller Rink.
. Morning, afternoon and evening

sessions, excopt Sunday.
o

Bombay Port Work.
Bombay. India, April 2. This Is

tho last day for receiving bids for
carrying out a reclamation scheme
between Maiagnon and Bowrl. The
contract will Include the building of

a rubble-masonr- y quay walk aboat
12,000 feet longtm filled foundations
and the reclamation of about IS feet
of the foreshore, to be effected by
silt or Biudpumped or dredged from
tfce harbor bed.
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Salem Lawyer Wins
Out on $2 Case

Is To Be Carried to Supreme
Court Again on Injunction

Chnrlos Scott, executor of tho last
will and testamont of R. H. Scott,
deceased, vs. M. and H. Christonson,
nppollants; appeal from Burnett,

Mooro, Justice Corby and
Digger for respondent, and Frank
Holmes for appellant.

Tho legal contention Involved was
the statuto of limitations, ns to tlina
of payment on a $2.00 noto,
this payment preventing tho stat
uto from running ngalust tho
noto. This enso has been twico bo-fo- ro

tho supremo court and is a great
legal victory for Mr. Corby.

This enso has been twico tried In
tho Justice court, twico tried in tho
circuit court, nnd twico tried in thu
supremo court. Counsol HolmcB ! torney. s
says it will probnbly bo cnrrlcd to
tho Btipromo court again on injunc-
tion proceedings.'

o

Rnllimls Ilorchouuil Syrup.
Immediately rcllovcs hoarse, croupy
cough; oppressed, rattling rasping
nnd difficult breathing. Henry C.
Storns, druggist, Shullsburg, Wis.,
writos, May 20, 1902: "I havo bcon
soiling Dnllard's Horohound Syrup
for two yonrs, nnd havo novor hnd a
preparation that has given bettor
satisfaction. I notlco that when I
soil a bottlo thoy como bnck for inoro
I can honestly rccommond It." 2Gc,
GOc nnd $1.00. Sold by D. J. Fry.

o

A Splendid Play.
Tho play "Capital vs. Labor," as

put on at tho Kllngor Grand, Is cer-

tainly woll Worth scolng. Prosont
soclnl and political conditions mako
It ono of tho most intoroatlng of sub-

ject, nnd tho piny abounds In dm-rnnt- lo

situations. It is n play 'well
suited to tho company, and Is un-
doubtedly tho most artistically pre-

sented of any of tho compnny'8 exton-slv- o

list. As Gcorgo Weston, tho fac-

tory superintendent, Mr. nrlghnui
(Its the pnrt porfoctly, and does Rome
good work, that Is not only good, but
npproachos gnmtne. Arthur Monle,
In tho charactor of n strlko louder,
does some tine work, and Kd. O'Con-nel- l,

"tho gntherer of twigs," did
'some clever comedy works. Miss

Maxlue MIIm, especially In the third
act, did work that would win ap-

plause from any audience anywhere.
The crowded house and close ntton- -
tlon show tho interest the publlo
hns In the subject, and keep appreci-
ation of the oxoellent manner In
which It Is presented.

It will be on tho boards tonight
nnd Wodnesdny night only, and It
should be seen by evoryono Interact-
ed In social condition), and who

a good play well playod.
o

Jiiht Rem ti so
Your cough Is only in tho thorat and
does not troublo you now, don't think
thnt It needs no attention. Wbon It
has not had much of a start is th
tlnio to chock it. Tho slightest oough
qnslly loads to Pneumonia, Bronchi-
tis and Consumption. A bottle of
Rallard's Horohound Syrup will ouru
that cough. Tho prioe puts it within
reach of all. Sold by D. J. Fry.

o
Kuguno Goo Wot.

Kugene special: The "munlelpal
ownership" tleket, standing for city
ownership of the water system.
WHtl a clean gweop in the election
today, elettlHg the mayor and fowr
esmnollmstH. J. D. Matloek defeated
V. W. OsbefH by ISO votes for

IlURHIvA!
V, I Havo Hound It nt LiiM.
Found what? Why that Ckawtaei1- -

laln's Salve oures eczema and all
manner of Itehlng of the skin. I have
been afflleted for many years with
skin deases. I had to get up three
or four times every night and wash
with cold water to allay the terrlbU
itehlng, bat sinew using this salve in
December, 1905, tho itching ha
stopped and has not troubled me.
Klder John T. Ongley,, Rootvllle, Pa.
For sale at Dr. Stono's drug store,

o
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RHKUMATISM WILL GO.

Shako well In a bottlo tho
following: Fluid Extract Dan
dellon onc-hn- lt ounce, Com-
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla threo
ounces. Tnko for ench doso
one teaspoonful aftor your
meals at bodtlme, drink plen-
ty of good water. .

A wall-know- n authority
states that any good prescrip-
tion pharmacy can supply tho
Ingredients, whloh enn bo oasl-mlx- ed

at homo.
This mlxuro will act direct- - I

ly upon tho Kidneys, removing
obstructions that clog tho pro-
cess of eliminating wnsto mat-
ter and nclds which produce
Rheumatism, Bladder nnd Ur-

inary diniculttcs and othor af-

fections rosultlng from soured
blood, which tho Kldnoya
fnllcd to keep cleau and pure.

Tho worst forms of Rhou-mntls- m

aro Bald to be readily
overcome without tho slight-
est Injury or til feeling to tho
stomach or dlgcatvo organs.

niinm ii nni hi in mi
Circuit Court Rushiest.

Tho polygamy suit of tho State of
Oregon vs. W. C. Uoono wna dis-

missed on motion of tho district nt- -

A Jury trlnl will bo given In tho
W. D. Clnggett vs. II. 7 Hanson ac-

tion for rccovory.
A demurrer to tho amended com

plaint of W. I. Mlddloton vs. Mnr-gar- ot

Beck was overruled.
In tho Stnto of Oregon vs. R. W.

Portorous and Jamos Stownrt tho de-

fendant Stowart plead guilty, and
April G, 1907, was appointed ns tho
tlmo to pass sontonco.

o

Additional Personals

Dr. Woods nnd wlfo, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Woods, Mr. nnd Mrs. llnrry
Wynne nnd llttlo daughter, of Cot-

tago Grove 'will arrive In tho city this
ovenlng to attend tho WoodB-Voatc- h

woddtug which oouors tomorrow ev-

ening.
Mr. Taylor, of tho Capital Improvo

niont Company, was nmong tho Portland-

-bound passongors this morning.
Miss Llzzlo Haines, of Toronto,

Canada, has arrived to spontl tho
suminor with hur mint, Mrs. Ohnrlos
Shlpp.

MIbs Florunoo MoKlnnoy lina ro
turuod from visiting friends In Port-
land.

John Manloy hap gono to Portland
to look for work.

R. Hunter, tho International
Sahool roprosoutntlvo,

left this morning for Albany on busi
'ness.

Mrs. J. IS. Zlnu hns gone to Pen-

dleton, where she will visit relatives
Walter Lyons, nfter a visit here,

returned to Alb,uy today.
Willis It. McKlroy left this morn-

ing for a several months' busluees
trip to San Franol&co.

Miss Mario Mutlis has returned
from a visit In Portland and I'orest
Grov.

J. Stelwer, of Jefferson, was a Sa
lem visitor today.

J. G. Graham returned today
from n buslnewi trip to Portland.

Mrs. John Condor has returned
from Washington, where mIi and Mr.
Condor have been ongnged In ovan-gellst- lo

work. Mrs. Condor was for-
merly Miss Claudia Chllders, nnd
has a wide circle of friends In this
city.

Mrs. A. M. WIIsor, who has been
vleltlug her sou. W. II. Gllson, left
today for her homo in Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Jones left this
morning for Roseburg for a few daB'
outing. Mr. Joaes Is traveling
salesman for a large candy concern,
and has boon enjoying a short vaca
tion here.

Mlok Stelohon left this morning
for Cottage Grove on buslnues.

Krank Olrard is in Jefferson on
bHitaeea.
Governor ChanilHirlalr. HpwtkM at

Hpokuuo,
Upon invitation Governor Cham-

berlain speaks at Spokane at the Jet-fors- oa

anniversary banquet to be giv-

en in that olty on Saturday evening,
April Uth. The governor will dls-ew- es

the history of the aomlaa'tlnK
system, and uphold the Oregonplan
of electfng United States senators by
direct vote.

Seuibrick in Washington.
Wabington, April 2. Great inter

est was roanifosted in tho appearauce
tonight of Madatno Sombrlok. No
groater singer is to be found In tho
world today. U Is in tho nstlvf
beauty of her volco, the lovely catl-len- a,

the phenomenal coloraturo, no.
ozceeded evon by Pattl or Lima del
Murska, her flawless Intonation, and j

tho bell llko qualities of her top .

tones that she excels. In ber stylo i

she combines alt that is good in the (

Italian and UerMin scfcaeU.

Quiet nt Trcailnxll.
Juneau, April 2. Quiet provnlls at

Trcadwoll island. It is oxpocfcd that
tho troops will bo wlthdrawu In a
day or two. Thero Is no disorder,
nnd. nono Is expected, Tho roport that
tho miners had threatened to dostroy
tho property Is untruo.

o
Troops Control Itouinnuln.

Buchnrest, April 2. Nearly 14",-00- 0

soldiers aro under arms in Rou-manl- n,

and tho situation is quieting.
Tho troops havo been ordered to atop
all brutalities and penult no riotous
conduct.

Tho Chicago Election.
Chicago, April 2. Thero is cool,

crisp weather to bring out n hoavy
vote. Tho polls opened nt 6 o'clock
this morning nnd closo at 4 p. m.
Busso, for mayor, claims election by
40,000. Dunno by 35,000.

o
Could Not Stand, Reverses.

Omaha, April 2. A. B. Jaqulth,
original promoter of tho Omaha Pro-duc- o

Kxchango, committed sulcldo
this morning by shooting, following
reverses.

Bitten by n Spider.
Through blood poisoning caused

by n npldor blto, John Washington
of Dosquovnio, Tox would havo lost
his leg, which bocamo a mnss or run-
ning Bores, had ho not boon persuad-
ed to try Ducklon'a Arnica Salvo.
Ho writos: "Tho first application
rolloved, and four boxos healed nil,
tho sores." lleala overy soro, 2Go
at J. O. Porry'B, druggist.

tf
llOTKft ARRIVAI5.

Williumttc.
Goo. A. Stool, city.
Col. S. O. Speucor, Portland.
M. 13. Horuor, Detroit.
K. Stnnton, St. "Paul.
R. L. Gilo, Roseburg.
G. W. Clark, Portland.
W. J. Wnrron, Portland.
Aug. Relnbrecht, Stollo.
James P. Powoll, Albany.
Geo. A. Kmory, Portlnnd.
Victor Pnruoll, Portland.
Clifford Wlddorahelm, Portland.
Geo. Dickey, Snu Prnnclsco.
13. T. Prlco, Portland.
Andrew Morrow, Prlnovlllo.
ChnrloB Wilson.
J. M. Unlrd, Ghlcago.
S. T. Swain, Portlnnd.

Salem.
Tom Gllbort.
John Kdor, Portlnnd.
W. A. LlHton, Salem.
W. II. TownBond, Woodhurn, '

Willis Cnldwoll, Stnyton. ,
J. W. Kliuor, Mt. Angel.
II. R. Crnwford nnd wlfo, Tumor,
Sam H. Brown, florvnls.
W. C. Bono, olty.
Jos. MoMilllu nnd son.
Mr. and Mrs, P. L. Jenkins,

B. P. Allen, Portland.
J. lOveuder.
M. IS. DnvUon.
Mrs. O. I). Wlllson nnd daughter,
Pat Mnlonu.
M. 11. Tutors, Kingston,
K. C. Davidson.
John Ornlg, Gludatoue, Mlqh,
A. C. Simmons, Gsrvnls.
John W. Jorey.
W. It Hoy.

J. W. South, Albany.
H. W. Snyder, Denver..
W. II. Randolph, Rending.
J. R. Jackson, Hubbard.
(1. J. Woll. Buffalo.

Keep This
In Mind

MARKET QUOTATIONS
"Mako Salem a Good lieaM

Market."

SAIiKM MARKET.

Stelner's Market.
Dcnlora In fish, gnmo nnd poultry.

Highest cash prlco paid for eggs,
Prompt dollvory. Stnto Btroot,

Iiocal Wholesale Market.
Vlent GGGPCSe.

Local wheat 6c
Oats 38 40c.
Mnrloy $23 $23.
Flour $3.2G.
Mill toed Bran, $10,00; shorts,

$21.00.
Hay Cheat nnd clover, $7 $8

por ton; timothy, $10 por ton.
Eggs 10 o.

lions 12 Wo; young chlckonB, 11a
Ducks 10c; gcoso, 8c; turkeys,

13lGo.
Butter 37 Wo; buttor fat, SGtfe,
OntouB 90o$l por owt; pota

toos, 81 1-- 3 8Go por owt.
Hops Cholco, 10 lie; prlmo to

cholco, 8 9c; medium to prime,
8 He

Chlttlm bnrk GHCo,

Tropical Fruits.
Bannnan 5 Wo por lb.
Ornngoa $2.7G $3.00,
Lemons 4.00 $6.00.

Retail Market.
Flour $1 por sack.
Brnn 70o por anck;

ton.
Hay Timothy, "Oca

cheat and clover, GOo

$21.50 por

por
por

owt.;'
owt.5

shorts, 96o por owt.
Oats $1.36 por owt; whoat, 80or

rolled barley, $20. GO $28 por too
Eggs 20a dos.
Apples $3.00.
Butter Country, 3Gc;,

ory, 40c,

' Livestock.

cronm

Cattio 1100 1200 lb steers,
4 04 Vie.

Lighter steers 314 4c.
Cows nnd bolters 900 1000 R),

34 4c.
Stock hogs Go.

Hogs $2.00$3.00 lb,.fnt, $G.
$0.26.

Ijunbs Go.

Veal Drossod, 8c,
Hogs Dressed, 8c

PORTLAND MARKIJT.
Wheat Club, 72c; volley, 70o;!

bluo stum, 74c.
Oats Cholco whlto, $20,
MllUtuff Brnn, $17.
HayTimothy, $13$14; alfalfa

$11.60.
Votoh $7.B0$8.00.
Potatoes $1.000 $1.60 lor owt.
Poultry HeiiB, lGo; mixed clilok

ns, 14o; drosied olilokona, 1017c;
turkeys, live, 1316o; ducks, 1(1;
18o; plgooiiR, $1.00 $1.60.

Pork DroBsod, 0GWo.
Baof DroBsed, 6 Go,

Mutton 07o.
Hops 910'4o lb, according to

qunllty.
Wool Valloy, coarso tb medium,

2923c; enstern Orogon, 13 18c
O

Jiwritb. j V W Yo'j m Af3 B9cM

That I sell the best bicycle that"money
can bay. Price considered, yoa'Jcannot
find better wheels than

The FamotisR.acycle
The Well Known Yale
The Poptila Cornell
The Economical Princeton

Remember I am prepared to do repairing
of all fctad

.Best Work at Honest Ptices.

Fank J. Moote
EXPERT REPAIRING
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